
SPARKLING WINES SPARKLING WINES 

Bottle 
Price

175ml 
Serving

£16 £47

£15 £45

£15 £44

£13 £39

£14 £42

£16 £49

£13 £39

White

Blanc de BlancsBlanc de Blancs                            
A stylish, single vintage, quality 
sparkling wine. Elegant fruit and 
hazelnut aromas complement the 
smooth texture and creamy finish.

 
Blanc de Noirs   Blanc de Noirs   
Vintage, traditional method sparkling 
wine with stone fruit character, notes 
of honey and pear.

 
Classic CuvéeClassic Cuvée
Traditional method sparkling wine with 
delightful hedgerow fruits and brioche 
notes combine with sweet apple and 
stone fruits.

 
Bolney BubblyBolney Bubbly
A light and refreshing English sparkling 
wine, easy drinking with charming 
elderflower creaminess.

 

Red
Cuvée NoirCuvée Noir
Unique sparkling red which oozes style. 
18 months lees ageing lend it a creamy 
richness, with lots of summer fruit and 
spice.

 

Rosé
Cuvée Rosé   Cuvée Rosé   
Vintage, traditional method sparkling 
wine with wonderful floral and red 
apple character.

 
Eighteen Acre Rosé   Eighteen Acre Rosé   
Aromas of red fruits, particularly that of 
ripe strawberries and red cherries. 
These aromas continue over to the 
palate with layers of complexity.



STILL  WINES STILL  WINES 

Bottle 
Price

175ml 
Serving

£10 £30

£10 £30

£8 £25

£11 £33

White 

Pinot GrisPinot Gris                           
Medium-bodied and smooth, succulent 
pear aromas along with citrus and 
honeysuckle are at the fore. A long 
finish with freshly-cut grass notes.

 
Estate BacchusEstate Bacchus
A fresh white with delicate notes 
of elderflower and gooseberry. A 
delight to the palate with a long finish 
that draws out sweet pineapple and 
grapefruit.

 
Lychgate Bacchus Lychgate Bacchus 
The palate has subtle notes of 
grapefruit, lime and elderflower along 
with green pepper, apple and apricot. 
A soft body with subtle acidity and 
length makes this very moreish.

 
ChardonnayChardonnay
A textured crisp white with citrus, 
apricot and orange peel on the nose, 
finishing with creamy brioche and 
honey. On the palate, peach and baked 
apple are complemented by citrus and 
spice creating texture and body



STILL  WINES STILL  WINES 

Bottle 
Price

175ml 
Serving

£10 £30

£8 £25

£8 £25

Red

Winemaker’s EditionWinemaker’s Edition
A well-balanced, medium-bodied red 
wine with smoky aromas, black pepper 
and dark cherry. The palate shows
earthy notes complemented by 
blackberry and dark chocolate, offering 
a good tannic structure.

 
Lychgate RedLychgate Red
Notes of red fruit and berry, together 
with soft tannins make this an 
easy-drinking red wine.

 

Rosé

Lychgate Rosé   Lychgate Rosé   
A fresh and silky rosé with a coral pink 
colour. Aromas of strawberry, raspberry, 
red fruit and rose petals lead to a
refreshing palate of red fruits, 
strawberries and cream.



WINE FLIGHTSWINE FLIGHTS
Four 
Wines

Three
Wines

£15 £18

£82

£72

Enjoy a selection of our wines with 
one of our wine flights. Choose from 
any three or four of our award-winning 
wines. 70ml glasses.

 

 

MAGNUMSMAGNUMS
Magnum 
Bottle 

White

Blanc de BlancsBlanc de Blancs
A stylish, single vintage, quality sparkling 
wine. Elegant fruit and hazelnut aromas 
complement the smooth texture and 
creamy finish.

 

Red

Cuvée NoirCuvée Noir
Unique sparkling red which oozes style. 
18 months lees ageing lend it a creamy 
richness, with lots of summer fruit
and spice.



COCK TAILSCOCK TAILS

£9 

£8.50

Bolney Sussex NegroniBolney Sussex Negroni
Bolney Estate Gin, Bolney Rosso 
Vermouth and Campari.

Bolney G&TBolney G&T
Bolney Estate Gin topped up with tonic 
and garnished with lemon.

Bolney V&TBolney V&T
Bolney Rosso Vermouth topped up with 
tonic and garnished with orange

Bolney MimosaBolney Mimosa
Bolney sparkling wine with fresh 
orange juice.

Bolney Rosé LemonadeBolney Rosé Lemonade
Lychgate Rosé topped up with Sicilian
lemonade.

Bolney Gin BuckBolney Gin Buck
Bolney Estate Gin topped up with 
ginger ale and garnished with lemon.

Mad City Rum and ColaMad City Rum and Cola
A white rum enhanced with botanicals, 
topped up with cola.

We also have a range of seasonal cocktails available, We also have a range of seasonal cocktails available, 
please see our specials board or ask your server for please see our specials board or ask your server for 
more details.more details.

All of our standard spirit serves (including cocktails)  All of our standard spirit serves (including cocktails)  
are 50ml. Please ask your server if you would prefer are 50ml. Please ask your server if you would prefer 
a single shot (25ml).a single shot (25ml).

£6

£7

£6

£8.50

£8.50



£5

£6

LagerLager

IPAIPA

StoutStout

CiderCider

Low Alcohol BeerLow Alcohol Beer

BEER & CIDERBEER & CIDER

£3

£3

£2.50

£1.50

£1.50

£3.50

£3.50

CokeCoke

Diet cokeDiet coke

LemonadeLemonade

Ginger AleGinger Ale

Apple JuiceApple Juice

Fresh Orange JuiceFresh Orange Juice

Sparkling WaterSparkling Water

Still WaterStill Water

SOFT DRINKSSOFT DRINKS

£6

£6

£5.50

£2.50

Ask your server for our current selection



HOT DRINKSHOT DRINKS

£3

50p

£3

£3

£2.75

£2.75

£2.50

£3

Flat White  Flat White  
  
CappuccinoCappuccino

LatteLatte

AmericanoAmericano

MacchiatoMacchiato
                                  
EspressoEspresso

MochaMocha

Shot of syrup Shot of syrup (vanilla, gingerbread or salted caramel)(vanilla, gingerbread or salted caramel)

Alternative milks Alternative milks (please ask for selection)(please ask for selection)

English BreakfastEnglish Breakfast

Earl GreyEarl Grey

A selection of herbal teasA selection of herbal teas

£3

£3

£3

BolneyWineEstate

@BolneyEstate@BolneyEstate

Bolney Wine Estate Café

We serve Lindfield Bolney Blend Coffee. Lindfield Coffee 
Works started life down in a hidden corner of Lindfield 
High Street in January 2015, as a small roastery. They 
make our special Bolney blend from 50% Colombia (direct 
trade coffee) and 50% El Salvador Finca Bonanza coffee. 
This blend is lovingly roasted and rich, aromatic and well 
balanced, perfect for an everyday coffee. You can also pick 
up our blend in our shop to take home with you.

30p

Our tea is from Prince and Sons, whose passion for teas has 
led to the creation of some of the finest examples. With 
a unique range of blends, it prioritises tea of the highest 
quality,perfectly balanced and beautifully presented.

Bolney hot chocolateBolney hot chocolate

Bolney orange hot chocolate (with Cointreau liqueur) Bolney orange hot chocolate (with Cointreau liqueur) 

£3

£4.50

Try our new homemade Bolney hot chocolate blend.


